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Haying Completed Our Annual

Inventory We Find

We Have a Small Assortment
of Desirable Styles in

CLOAKS "FURS,

WAISTS, ETC.

Which We are Now Offering

QNE-IIALFREGUL- Ail

FURS

PRICES,

J.T0.00 for $80.00 Squirrel Scarf.
I1V00 for $30.00 Mink Collars.
11.00 for $12.00 Marten Boas.
12.60 for $5.00 Seal Keck Piece.

GOATS
$10.00 for $20.00 three-quarte- length coats

In castor of black.
$160 for $15.00 Kersey coats with

deep capes.
WOO for $12.00 Mlssea' bo coats, In blue

and castor kersey.
$6.00 for $10.00 Ladles' fitted Jackets, with

Skinner satin lining-- .

$3.00 for $4.00 II bell ne coats finished
etltched broadcloths;

WAISTS
Ladles' taffeta silk walsta blue, red

and black, regular $6.C0 waists at $3.60.

Ladles' wool waists. all tha latest
shades, neatly trimmed, regular $4.00 waists
at $2.00.

In

In

In

LADIES' . VESTING WAISTS, pleated
front, large sleeves, regulir WOO waists at
$1.(0.

We have many other numbers, all up-to- -

date, desirable numbers the entire line at
one-ha- lf the regular price.

Cor. Farnam and 15th.

Arthur yesterday. Their destination is un
known.

It has been repeatedly Intimated by the
authorities at Peking, according to the
London Olobe'e Shanghai correspondent
that In the event of China abandoning Man
churla the powers would, be compelled to
safeguard, their respective Interests in the
remaining provinces, "regardless of China'
pseudo sovereignty." ; --. . t .......

The revolutionists, ceitlnua ,the corre
spondent, also promise to raise a revolt In
Kwang Tung, In the middle of February
and, to, expel the Mancbua Ins, the event ot
Manchuria being: abandoned... Tha dowa-
ger empress Is said to be wavering be-

tween Russian offers of protection and the
promises of other powers to support China
against aggression; but the predominant
party. It Is asserted, la preparing to stren-
uously resist Russia and haa ordered the
enlistment of 600,000 new troops and the
massing of regiments In the north. The
court. In the meanwhile, It Is added, con-

tinues Its preparations for flight to Slan Fu.
v.Rosataas Go to Cores.

TX3NDON. Feb. 4. A dispatch to the Cen-
tral News' agency from Seoul, Cores, says
that about 1,000 Russian troops have sailed
from Port Arthur and will endeavor to
land at Chemulpo, the port of Seoul, to-

morrow. , - : -

Boaslaa Boata Go East.
SUEZ, Feb. 4. The Russian battle ship

Oelabya, the transport SarafofC and three
torpedo boat destroyers sailed today for the
far eaC

A Guarantee Cure tor Piles.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or ProtruAlnt

riles.' Your druggist will refund money it
PAZO OINTMENT tolls to cure you la
I to 1 days. SOo.

Notice,- - Farmers!
The Douglas Countv Farmers' union will

hold their annual meeting on Friday, Feb-
ruary S. at I ovloi-- p. m. at the
Woodmen hall, McArdlevllle.

JAM 3 WALSH
V . President.

. Can Makers (salt Work.
- CHICAGO, Feb. 4. Nine hundred workers
at the Norton branch of the American Can
company In Maywood, a suburb, quit work
tuitav bcriuM of a 10 ner cent cut In wages.
Five hundred workers at the Diesel branch
of the same concern struca yesteraay.

DAINTY BABY
CLOTHES

Urtmntchnble Values
at Headquarters.

Shirts and Bands,
Dresses and Skirts;
, Sacques and Shawls,

Bootees and Shoes,
Bonnets and Coats

' Hose and Hose Dryers
Safety Plus, Bibs, Diapers,

Afahaaa, Carriage Slips aad Saeta
Afa-aas-

, Carrlaao Rotes, gtoekl
set, Flaaaol aad Hahhes Cloth
hy tho yard.

SPECIALS
Long dresses worth 7Bo and

bbc. at
Merino and .wool shirts,

but broken lines, to
cluse....,

Fur trimmed boots, worth
76c at

...50c
kll alsea,

asc
...25c

GIRLS' COATS
Velvet enats. silk coats, stbellnes.

beavers, kerseys, and those new fancy
cloMkinss, all our girls' coats, evvry
age te i years, at iiAir uk.
Phone 170L Write for Catalogue.

DENS0N s&THORNt

OFFICIALS ARE DISMISSED

EhaXeup in Indian Territorj u Besult of

Intettignion.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL IS NOW OUT

Several Depatles Arc Barred front Esa- -
ployraeat and Physicians Ara

lader the Baa af tho
Department.

WASHINGTON. Feb. cttng upon rec
ommendations of the attorney general,
which were baaed upon an Investigation of
the charge against certain official under
the lepartment of Justice- - In the Indian
Territory, the president haa removed from
office Benjamin F. Hackett, Vnlted 8tatei
marshal of the central district of the ter-

ritory, and hla successor will be Instructed
hot to retain aa deputise Frank S. Oenung,
T. P. Hackett, J. F. Emmert, II. F. Dona-tha- n,

W. W. Wall, T. D. Bmlth. John A.
Hunt, H. K.Wall, and I. T. Hackett. Mar-ah- al

Colbert of the southern district will
be directed to dismiss Deputy Marshals
George F. Oatea and Oscar Wilkinson.

The Investigation also resulted In the
removal of Deputy Marshal J. C. C. Rogers
and Constable H. L. Rogers ot the' north- -

district. have that Mlso vlo--
to hence world without proceeded of Nebraska.

punish his subordinates for misconduct.
particularly In permitting the escape of
a man named Indicted for man-slatigte- r.

Deputies Genung. T. 8. Hackett,
E. Emmert and Wilson

were the persons Involved In this escape,
other five seven tall and had Is. Is no ITS

of permitting prisoners to
escape and violating the law concerning
the of Intoxicants Into the
territory.

Stays In
The greater pe.rt of the $7,260,000 which

the Philippine government has undertaken
to pay for the friars land will, after all.
remain In ben- - off cloth cohduct Mr. so to the
eflt of Flliplnoe. This outcome of a
stubborn struggle between the Vatican and
the religious orders Is now disclosed
the at the
that the --money Is to be paid over the
church authorities to be applied for the
benefit of the church In the
As the friars themselves
few remain In the most of
them being In Manila and there is

of a recurrence of the old hostility
between the Filipinos and the ac-
cording to the reports of the officials
returned from the

Conditions la Uraa-aay-.

Cabled services to wires
Indicate a very state of In
Uruguay owing to the move'
ment. It Is reported that

were defeated by the
and that a great panic occurred on Satur-
day and Sunday In their
government forces left their wounded and
their guns on the. field. The have fallen
back on the capital. All tha
entrances to town are heavily guarded
with troops and an Attack la
expected rrom the Insurgents, who are
marching on. the capital I if-- great forest
The diplomatic corps has been called to
meet at the American legation to discuss
the situation.

Dudley la Pera.
at Crura

It was In that . Irvlnir B.
Dudley. United minister - to Peru,
should places with Minister Beau-pr- e

at Colombia. The plan haa been aban-- r

Mr. aOudley. will - continue . aa
United minister to Peru.,

Treaties yvltk (Iaf -

The., commutes on Jndten 'affairs
authorised favorable reporta-ot- r bills

to ratify and agreements with the
of the Crow reservation in Mon

tana those of the Red Lake Pom.
in

World's Fair Stamps.
An order for the first Issue of the new

Louisiana Purchase exposition postage
stamps, which f re to be placed on at
all Poatofflcea In tho TTnltaul Bi Vo.

steamerana

general. It calls the of JO.odo.OOO

stamps, bearing of Rob-
ert R. 22S.000.000 stamps,
bearing portrait of Thomas Jefferson:
7,500,000 stamps, with Monroe's por
trait; , 600.000 stamps, with William

portrait, ,&OQ,000 nt

stamps, with miniature showing the terri
tory acquired by the Louisiana purchase.

Afraid of Their
senate committee on

took up the pure food bill today. Carrlck
M. Hough ot St. Louis, John E. Lamb of
Terre H. Thomas of Louis-
ville, the blenders and recti
fiers ot whisky, in st the
amendment to guard against possi
bility that under the bill disclosures of
formulas would be required. Dr. H. ,W.
Wiley, chief of the f chemistry,
said he would have no objection to the sug-
gested

salt Bale
The Interstate Commerce commission lias

decided that the action of three railroad
companies Kan. on
dividing rates on salt with the Hutchison
& railroad, a ed railroad

has no equipment and rolling stock
itii. tne

company. latter, mak
of the Joint tariffs the

railroad a cent ol the to the
Missouri . but not exceeding

cents ton, haa sold salt at Missouri
at price with which the

salt mills hi Hutchison could, not

Heavy Ships for
Dewey's favor of

today with the house committee on
anaira over tne of the
general submitted by
Moody. The naval bill
completed the after hear

granted Admiral Dewey. carries an
aggregate $95,000,000,' Pro- -
vlalon waa made for aa factory
to which secretary of the
navy la authorised to construct In case he

armor from private bidders
at a reasonable price. '

Elcht-Us- ar BilW
eight-hou- r bil waa. the subject ot

discussion ths house committee
on labor. Samuel aompers, president of
the American Fedaratloa of Labor, aald
briefly that he aot believe It
for proponent 16 eater Into an. ex

argument the hill.' Judge X K
the steel

Always tha Full Nana

LaOno ty. in

TI1E OMAHA I1EE: FRIDAY, FERRUAftY E. 1004.

and Interests, denied that the
bill tinder discussion la the
same aa the bills three reported to
tha hnuaa. I'a eald that under this bill It
would be Impossible for a contractor to I Up Mr.
construct ships under an eight- -

hour law ships for commercial pur
poses under a ten-ho- law, and that the

Is and vicious.
of Conn., represent

Ing a private association of
formed for the purpose of preventing boy
cotts, said the association la strongly op

to the bill.

SAY MURDERER IS KNOWN

Assailant of Miss Bchaefer to Be Ar-

rested Tonight,
to Officers.

Feb. 4. That the mur-

derer of Miss Sarah Bchaefer la and
will be arrested tonight as soon, aa he

In

exposition

Mr.
be safely taken out of town, waa mAQ i the senate making Inquiry of the

statement today ty a nign local secretary concerning the
It Is said crime was committed by a of W as collector

prominent business man, not formerly sua-- 0f the port at S. and dlrect- -
pected, and his motive waa to secure nB. tno ienate committee on the Judiciary

suspect Is trying to escape. A to make an Inquiry as to what constitutes
close guard has been placed on all out
going trains. Late from
Elkhart to Mayor Smith are said to be of

In placing the guilt on a Bed-

ford man.
Detectives at Elkhart, Ind., are said to

ern The charges against Marshal Bchaefer feared his
were contemplated any and I

Jail

Money

by

orders,

Serloaa

portrait

v

t

political

treasury

I with way
Chief of Patterson of Moberly, however, to tho of a state-Mo- .,

has written of Russell ment by Secretary Root recess
a man has been found dead a field was- presented by
there with all markings torn Mr. Root says: .

clothes. . suicide. He can be no of a until a
dismissed were guilty feet, Inches sandy time when ae"8,on KNOW

drunkenness,

Introduction

Philippines.

War

Just

laaa,

blan

Arkansas

ing giving

river

Jlavy.

naval

coat

hair. smooth shaven. I and the time when there Is no session Is a
It was thought ne might be murderer recess. . ....

of Miss Bchaefer. I Mr. gave way to Mr. Hoar,
The theory that the murderer of Miss who suggested that resolution

was anxious to get possession of I an by th committee on the
letter or object she was thought by I Judiciary be amended so as not be of- -

to have In her possession. Is based on the legislative Mr.
the fact that the waist the dead woman disclaimed aay dlsre- -

the night she was killed ! " la that he believed tne presi- -
the archipelago the great jerKed and the had been

the

announcement department

Philippines.
for comparatively

Philippines,
prob-

ability

Philippines.

torn.

SAN FIRM

Bolloa Da Bayter Co., Call Meet'
Ina: of Creditors to Con- -

alder Its Affairs.

SAN Feb. De
Ruyter & Co., commission brokers
In grain, stocks bonds, In

city, have out a notice calling
for a meeting of creditors today. . The sus- -

of which conducted
the State department a lar over the .with Chi

serious affairs
revolutionary

the government
forces revolutionists

last. retreat the

Montnvldlo,
the

government

Stays

doned and
States

house
today

amend

and and

Order

sale

for

tho

Haute W.

spoke behalf
any

salt

per
poJnla.

was
by

ing

cannot

today

the
tended Cur

Curt

Till'

and

measure Daniel

posed

known

proof

Short, Police
Mr.

"There

dlrect- -

lng
some

shows

this sent

the

cago and New is an-
nounced. As yet the amount Involved In
the failure Is only a matter of
but there Is an Impression tha( the ,sum
will $250,000. The losses. It Is

will fall chiefly on local
The of the firm began. It

s said, when the failure of Sharp & Bryan
pf New took place In last.

It was of I

York house this According to
the statement of the lawyer
Bolton-D- e Ruyter, the of that

exhausted their resources on that oo--.

caslon In order to meet losses
and their creditors. In addition,,
he says that the firm discovered yesterday

a hod, without the
is department I or ot htntM. I not the

contemplation

reservations Minnesota.

Livingston;

McKinley's

Foranalaa.
Manufactures

representing

amendments.
Subterfuge.

Hutchison,

inde-
pendent
compete.

suggestion'

appropriation

Discussed.

McCammon, represenliug

RaneTiBar

oatvarjr

DAILY

shipbuilding
substantially

QuetVoii Bronght Through
government

Davenport Bridgeport,
manufacturers,

According

BEDFORD,

Charleston,

communications

Importance

department.

FRANCISCO FAILS

FRANCISCO,

provisions,

conjecture,

approximate
customers,..

embarrassment

September

representing

unexpected

subordinate

credits to local customers,,, and . It wag
disclosed upon Investigation that serious!
losses would surely be the result of this
unauthorised In order to
Straighten affairs out under these clrcum-- 1
stance It was adjudged safer to suspend- -

business and call a meeting of the credi
to whom everything will be ex

' -- '' -plained.

OVERDUE STEAMER have.

Wllhelm Gross. Reaches
After a Tern--

Voyage.

NEW YORK, 4. A wireless
dispatch from Nantucket lightship

hn n,... " . ' the Kaiser
v - .,., , ,urtrlntlns- - . Ih. kl- - . . . . I n nt. .1 uwi.

the

and
a

.and

bureau

a '

cimirouea
since the

i

secure
-

.

,

"inciai.

near

I

said,

.

navy

der
Lou and

tele
graph
says
unnn.

Wllhelm der
this morning.

forty-eig- ht hours late, experienced a most
tempestuous voyage across . the Atlantic.,
but alt board were reported well.

Soon after tha departture Cher-
bourg the vessel ran heavy south-
eastern. Throughout Thursday and Friday
the gale continued, with now then a
hall squall rapping hard on deck ,

The gale broke on Saturday noon, but
Sunday the ship struggling with an-

other gale. "This finally blew
out, and then another which, toward
midnight, developed cyclone. . The
tops of Ave ventilators were snapped off.

The bow ot the, vessel was swung straight
into the wind, and there It lay

great seas breaking Jt ;
Cuppers remained pn the bridge) con-

stantly unMl the storm passed. No per-
son waa and no great alarm was
felt among the

BANK CASHIEFTSRUSE WORKS

Message Regarding-- Arrest at Council
Bluff Bluff to Throw

, the ...

ALTAMONT, Me., Feb. Lee iOFord,
company, is unlawful and that the Joint I cashier ot tha Bank of Altamont,
tartrr made a a mere subterfuge to give I closed Its doors last weea, waa oui cp--a

concession in rates. The decision v. I tured in Council Bluffs,-la.- , aa was.jro- -

that the Hutchison A Ark... I ported yesterday. DeFord fled Monday
owns over 4.000 feet of siding adjoining the ntM after confessing that ha was em-pla- nt

of tha Hutchison (Kan.) Salt com- - b,,,ler to tn ,mount of tQOO. A war- -

I piny,
vmi Mf oy

tarft
river
a

points

Admiral

board, Secretary

It
i

armor plaie

v

The
la

necessary

dCoM Grip

times

Ind.,

of-th- e

if

firm,

In

members

a,

Port
..''.- -

on
from

a

Itself

a

a

4

rant Issued for his arrest, but he got
out of before it could bo served.

threw the authorities off ' his
his track by a ruse In Council A
telegram signed by .'De Ford was
by his brother-in-la- w here ca Tuesday say-lr.t- :'.'..:"I tnlssed my train and am under
arrest. be In Gallatin on Wa-

bash." ' ' . ' ! -
'' message probably - was setit by

The aulhorlttea rh.AHsmont were

so clew to his whereabouts.

BILL" TO LIMIT:

Oraadfatker Clause". One of tho
Pastures ol tho Marylaad Idea

ot . '

Md.. Feb. 4 In'. Iha.
senate today Senator Wilson introduced

is eliminate the aegro vote in.
The bill provides fr--r ths submission to
popular vote of a constitutional,

limits the right At suffrage
to- adult male cltlsens of tha state who
belong to eno of three defined classes and
tho registers of voters are to re-

fuse the registration ot all others. , These
classes are:. - -

. Flrat-VThoa- e who can a section
registers them aad give
a reasonable explanation of

Second Those who were price- to January
1. It, competent to under the

of state or ariy stale and;
Third Lineal descendants f thus

to rrtater and Vote under . the pre--
. ... ' ' '- .4 i

SENATE DEBATES ' RECESS

man's fieiolitlon.

URGENT DEFICIENCY BILL AGAIN UP

Berenice Subject af ami Interesting
and Vigorous Debate, bat the

Speeches Ara Hat Cou
eluded. ''

WASHINGTON, -- Feb.' senata
chamber again today was the of an
Interesting debate, with the pro-

vision the urgent deficiency appropria
tion bill for a loan of $000,000 for the St.
Louis the for the discus-
sion.

The Introduced by Till- -
can the

the appointment
C.,

that
letters. The

a recess appointment .to office, taken
up. Mr. Hale, who was anxious to
the senate with ..the urgent de-

ficiency bill, suggested, to Mr. Tillman that
his resolutions might be. passed without

but Mr. .Tillman declared, that he
'did not want to send baby out Into the

Hackett Incompetency failure resigning
tien. his speech. He gave temporarily.

Police permit reading
Chief

that in wblch
from his Proctor.

He committed was end session
The reached there WANTS POWER

States,

appropriation

concerning
appointments,

He was
tne

Tillman also
Uie

Schaefer Inquiry
to

hlm to
Tillman Intention of

that
n m

3

general

pension quite
business

York, practically.

York,

city.

firm

protect

that con--

found

,.ii,

was

Will night

state

ment which

read

shall

other

arena

basis

have

he could see ho reason why he should not
so.

Mr. Tillman ''claimed that the records
show" that oh Teeember'T 'last Mr:" Crurd
was' both nominated and appointed, and he!
declares that such a course had been with- -
out j concerning Crura'!
there was nd interim between the two

Mr. Lodge called attention to the
fact that nfter adjourning5 the extra ses
sion the ' president had descended to the
floor, returning afterward '.with- - the chap-
lain, prayer' for the beginning
pf the first sitting of the new congress..

Mr. Tillman declared the- presiding
had not gone three ffcet from the chair

and had returned Immediately. To say that
there had been v reecrfs was like saying
there been" an .'Interim ' between - the
last cond of December,' 1903, the

of January, 1904.- -. , .
Mr. Piatt of Connecticut declared that If

there had been no recess December the
recess appointment made prior to. the ad-

journment of tha extra session. did not go

the correspondent the New ovcr ,nto tho regnlasessrsn

accommodation.

the

Off

The

ANNAPOLIS,

was

say

Tillman replied that lectlng delegates the convention
been jio recess,, the t records snowed that
there an ending of
and the beginning of another. Mr. Tillman

that thrf CTuffl esse the
been violated and In the case of Gen-

eral Wood tha constitution had teen op
posed. Mr. Tllrman further said that Mr.

It learned the State that ont uthoritr the extended waa a fit man .position

Indians

printing

The

an

Ths

wore
were

and

tors,

Feb.

Into

and

came
Into

over

town

here

laws

who

had
and. first

been

and the 'community, had made , many pro
tests hla

Commenting on- - tho condition of
the country's finances, Mr, said It
was due to tho !m expenditures made
lm preparation for iwar last year

the .

JPoWo;pac(....Hg --of Mrs., Dr.that .ot up, I .. , oh.. w- -.
of tho tfe, he

ARRIVES would ample to guard Ameri

Kaiser

furious

tor-thre- e

hours, Cap-

tain

Injured

Offleers
Track.

wtilch

DeFord
Bluffs.

received

friend.

amend

of

register
quali-

fied

proceed

debate,

ses-
sions.

offered

second

in

declared statute

against election.
present

German

can Interests everywhere, but he no
Idea of navy to with that of
Great. Britain or Germany, because .our
conditions did not require such a navy. He
did not hesitate, he to confess .that

be from, he much
excessive expenditures of . the array, and.
the navy give It the St. fair,
the success of which, pledged by the
United States. . , ,

Mr. Gorman the removal of
our fleet from the scene of trouble the
orient, by order of the president, by
the commander of the ' fleet would
like take part in the trouble. ' It was
rumored, he said, high naval circles,
that the States was marching

'hisuermany 1 raW feturgU.
inti wwiirf, ne atu, ' vmm givuiH u, trouble

In competing with u for 'trade. ' but
we sufficient navy to. protect our
flag our commerce everywhere,-
we did not need more.'" w '

.

declared that the! I . until of the
of the second Cleveland administration had
their beginning the and the
restoration of prosperity since then he
attributed to good crops and better- prices.

When Mr. Bailey concluded, at 0:$$ p. m.,
the senate went Into session and
at 6:41 adjourned.

H0USE; PASSES TWO BILLS

Messrs. Orosveaor aad Dalsell Rivals
tor Hour of Putting? tho .

to Adjeura.

the men
of yesterday was completely lacking the
proceedings of the house today. prin

of the day was tho rivalry be,
tweea republican leaders for the of
moving adjournment. ' diplomatic

appropriation bill had beeo
disposed ef Chairman Httt, fat charge
of-th- measure, left early, as did. .Mr,

the floor leader. Hltt required
Mr. Dalsell to things" and tnove
adjourn when the proper time came.

Mr. Payne met Mr. Urosvenor.ln the cor- -
rldor-o- o going .out, and asked him to
"watch things arid, move adjourn." Sevr

I eral bills were by unanimous con- -

I

ins on nis tongue s ena. wnen
lMr G'",ve'or. a twinkle in his eye.

Reform.

directed

KHJUJtueu w ftuei. u- -

dressed the chair., , f . i,.it.t ., ; .

"For .eurpoee. does the 'gentleman
queried. Speaker Cann9n.

"I house, ad-

journ," 'demurely Mr.T Grpsvenor.
His motion, .' , - ,. ,

bill, "carrying $196.600, was

w It... A I
Maryland. I vui iiiv uifi umcubww during IVi

slderatlon. v ; v . , . ,

Two bills for" thT development of the
American merchant tnarlse have een.
troduced by Mr. Met-rell.- ' One relates .te
the transportation government supplies
and authorises the payfiiVnt of 10 'per rent

than the lowest foreign rate to Amer-
ican ships. The other- relatea to general
commerce grants a concession of

the constitution of the state which the I IS per cent on jbrougbt from -- and to
It. the Philippines.

An answer J. Adam Bede'a invlutlon
to the democrats to "Join the republican
party and make unanimous," was
by Mr. Hamlin (Mo.), who prefaced po

by deckuiag taat Mvbea.the
The bill waa to 'cotnmlxue on I democrats control qf .tb,e. jrovernjnjint,

constltuttoa amendment, la would the next election,

f Iede would be the first to "come ver arid
Joint the democratic party."-- (

Mr, Fuller (Ilk) mMed length,
expressing hla pride In the record made by
the republican party Its birth.

Mr. Dimrnor (Ark.) wanted to know If
Mr. Fuller took pride Jn the stand his party
had takeVfor free silver In 193 and pre-
vious to that time. N

"Free elluer ws not then an Issue,'! waa
the fetily. "

The house passed the following bills i

To modify and amend an Agreement with
the Devil's lake, Indians of North Dakota;
authorising registers and receivers of
Vnlted States land offices to for
fee transcripts from their records. At 4

o'clock tha house adjourned.

WILLIAM R. SAPP, IS DEAD

Former Nebraska Hanker Passes
at Columblau Hospital
la Washington.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) William R. Sapp died at Columbian
hospital yesterday of uraemlo poisoning
after an lUness of five weeks,

Mr. Sapp had. lived In Washington, several
years. He was born at Mount Vernon, O.,
In 186 which district his father, W. R.
Sapp, represented In congress the early
60s.

While a young man Mr. Sapp engaged In
the. banking business at Wilcox, Neb., and
was a large owner of land In the central

and and her poal--1 clothes," section

Physician

resolutions

the!

The funeral will be held at the residence
of his nephew, Fred 8. Bmlth, 1118 Rhode
Island avenue, N. W., tomorrow at I p. m.
Interment will take place . at ' Olenwood
cemetery.
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Senate Instructs Committee Define
Recess ot Senate and Limits

tlon of Executive,

Feb. Tamblyn to the Jail: .
ston of Mr. Tillman's remarks one of hlsi
resolutions was amended at the suggestion
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committee to report to 'the senate "what
constitutes a recess of the senate what
are the' powers and limitations of the execu-
tive lit making appointments In such eases."

In this form It wa agreed fo. The other
resolution al'.ing on theVseeretary of the

previous parallel. Mr. THrmaW declared treasury for Information

for

appointment was Indefinitely postponed. -

j Will Issue Gin Report.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Announcement

was made today by the census bureau that
a cetton ginning report be Issued Tues-
day, February 1. f v

FAVORS PARKER

Democratic Kxccntlvo Committee A- -
ranges for tnie Convention and
Opposes Kansas City Platform.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 4.-- The state
democratic executive committee today
May 26 as the time, and this city a the
place, for loldlng the state convention for
the nomination' of state and se--
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Tha committee expressed unanimous' oppo
tooths., reaffirmation ot the Kansas

platform. Most of- the- - committee fa
vored th presidential candidacy of Judge

; DEATH RECORD.

, Oldest Man In Cstalss Conatye
WEST POINT. Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.)- '

The remains of Sfljlomon Y0der, believed to
be the oldest man in Cuming cbllntj, were
Intertea today Irt the publld cemetery. The
m ii.' i 1. .('..ui..for navy and $lrt.000.000 for the-arm- i J --J "
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B. Y. iToder of Omaha, survive him--. He
resided In jcounty nearly forty

yeaxa and was one of the known hie
In the lie was born la Pennsyl-
vania and was man,, universally beloved
In the community, especially by the
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. STURGIS. S. D.,' Fb. 4. K. H. Springer

Bear Butte valley, aged to years,
died at his home early Monday morning of
pneumonia. funeral occurred yester
day afternoon, the remains being laid to
rest In Bear Butte cemetery, near this
city. The deceased came' to the
Hills In an early day, locating at Lead,
There he erected what was known as the
a..l n tin,,- -, nliiliiotnt fh.h,mA

""" u0...fi,... until removal to lo ranch in Bear
wjtn laum to to anec Q. jguUe rtorth where he
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United States cruiser Chicago, is dead at
his home In Bcaredale. . . .

He was appointed as acting midshipman
at the ..United States Naval academy la

, was graduated In and . at once
to the European station. After

tha war with Spain he made
.Naval boma In Philadelphia.

Later he Mummed, the command of. the
cruller 'Chicago on the European station,
but his health" failed, he was Invalided
home. '

GrltSn.
CRBSTON, la., Feb. 4.

Griffin, whose sudden death occurred
Bnndav wh. burled Wednesdav. mornUic.

Feb. 4.rTha. animation J Hg warn one of oldest business In

a
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a

a a

the clty. Hs came to Creston-whe- n a
young waa and by strict attention to busi
nees amassed- a fortune. He waa a
br.ofvth city council on two different
occasions aad served school board.

leava a wife and five children.
He was an Influential cltlsen. Quite a
large number ot friends from surrounding
points came to the funeral.

' ' Wilt . Cain. -

COLUMBUS, Neb., Feb.
J. Cain, M years, died at his

home in-- Woodvllle. township lat idgbt
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Opital sa4 Surplus, $108,000.00.

.
Have too money tying (dl awaiting to vestment!
Why sot let It earn 4 per cent. Interest in this bank t
It will be absolute!; safe uti yield a handsome Incogs wHhont any worry or bother
oa your part.
This Is the oldest nnd strongest Barings bank h the State, ana bas never failed to
meet every obligation promptly nine it organUatloa In 1884.

Wa furnlih tittle ileal banks to place la the home free,

CITY BANK
Brown Block, Sixteenth and Donglaa Streets

OMAHA, HEB.
II

COURT THE JURY

Argumtnt in Butler Oaid Will Be VUd

Today.

PUNISHMENT IN CASE Of CONVICTION

I n favorable Verdict Will Meaa
Term la the State Penitentiary

of Front Two to Five
Yeara. ' -

FULTON, Mo., Feb. 4. James Cronin,
Justice of the peace In St. Louis and
formerly a member of the house ot dele-
gates, was the first witness today In the
trial of Edward Butler, charged with bri-

bery in connection with the passage of
the city lighting bill In lKiS. He corrob-
orated the testimony of four witnesses for
the defense, who yesterday testified that
Edward Butler was not present In the house
of delegates on the night of the passage
of the bill.

The defense closed with the testimony of
ames N. McDermott, who asserted that

WASHINGTON, 4. At the conclu-- 1 said at,

he

'of

was

Speclal.Wames

WASHINGTON,

"I Intend to get Butler into this thing if
he don't get me out of Jail.

At the request of Circuit Attorney Folk,
court adjourned until 4 o'clock this after
noon to enable the prosecution to secure
the attendance of Messrs. Holtcamp, Bturte- -

vant and Parker, former members of the
house pt delegates, who were not members
of TheT,. testimony, will be
used to refute that oi nuiier nimseii ana
the other witnesses who are trying to prove
an alibi for him.

When court reassembled this evening
former Delegate Charles W. Holtcamp was
placed on the stand to rebut the testi
mony relative to Butler's appearance In

the house of delegates' chamber November
28, 1899. , Judge Graves then Instructed the
Jury. In the Instructions the court cau
tloned the Jury regarding the circumstan-
tial, evidence and said that the Jury must
be; ' satisfied "beyond reasonable douht
that the defendant at the same. time and
place paid or gave $47,500 to Albright and
the other eighteen members of the house of
delegates heretcfore named In these, In

structlons, for their vote upon council bill
No. 44, "Introduced v1n. evkttence," and unless
you flnd.lt so. you will Acquit the defend
ant."

Regarding the endeavor of the defense to
prove an alibi, the court said:

i "If under all the evidence Introduced by
the state you have a reasonable doubt of
the defendant being present at the time
gnd place of the alleged crime, you should
acquit the defendant." The court Instructed
the Jury that It is at liberty to convict the
defendant on the uncorroborated testimony
of art accomplice alone. If It believes the
statements given by such accomplice In his
testimony are "true In 'fact and sufficient
In'proof to esfabllsh the guilt of the' de-

fendant beyond a reasonable doubt.".' Re-
garding Butler's' tesVmony ther cbott said:

"The defendant Is a competent witness
in his own behalf, but the fact that he IS a
witness, testifying In his own behalf, and
the Interest he has at stake In this case,
may be considered by the Jury In deter,
mining the credibility of his testimony.
The Jury la Instructed that It la the sole
Judge of the credibility of witnesses and
the we Ifc tit to be given to their testimony.
In determining such credibility and weight
It will take Into consideration the character
of the witness, hla manner on the stand,
his interest. If any. In the result of the
trial, his relation in or feeling toward the
parties, the probsbllltv or tmprobsbntty of
his statements, as well as all the facts and
circumstances given In evidence.

The court Informed the Jury that In esse
the defendant was found guilty punish-
ment should he assessed at fom two to
seven-year- s In the penitentiary. Argu
ment before; the Jury will begin tomorrow.

YAQUIS THE WAR PATH

Capture Stawo la Mcalco aad Kill Bis
Persons, Inelodlng Promt,

arnt Cltlseas,

DENVER, Feb. 4. A News special from
Quayamar. M., says that passengers ar-

riving from Ortls, on the Sonora railroad,
brought the first news of a terrible out-
rage committed by Taqul Indians.
' Tho stage, which runs between Ortrs and
Las Cruces, was held up by savages and
all on board, numbering sit persons, wera
killed. Among them were Salvador Flares
and his nephew, Francisco Floras. They
were both prominent In Sonora. There
were fifteen Indians, according to tho rec-

ollection of Francisco Flores, who did not
expire untllhe was picked up by a party
ot vaqueroa traveling in the opposite direc-

tion. . - - '

When the massacre waa discovered offl--

Jtemtch DItiaii
Quickly cured to stay eared by ths masterly
power ol Drake's Palmetio Wise. Invalids do
longer suffer from this dread malady, because
this remarkable remedy cures absolutely every
form ot stomach trouble. It Is a care lor the
whole wurld ot stomach weakoess aad ooasupo-tto-

as well as a regulator ot the kidoes end

Oniy one dose a day. aed a cure begins with
tbe first doae. No matter how lonf or hew
sauch you have. suSerad you re certain pf a
cure with one suall dose a day of lrke s Pal-
metto Wine, and to couvlaoe you o! this last
the Drake Formula Company. Drake bulldtn.
Chicago, III., will send a trial boius of Drake s
Painetw Wins trna and prepaid to everr reader
Of tbif paper who ealres to make a thorough
test of this splendid fcnio Palaieuo resaedy. A
postal eord or letter will be your oaly expense.
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Only
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SAVINGS

INSTRUCTS

ARE.QN

CUtrmlnj

Ak. Mrs. J Benson
iVtLf

Handkerchief Sale

For Ssxlurday

naaaaaaaaaa,aaaM

; Jisadkerchtefa sHghtly muaaed oc soiled those that were extra good for o

now Uo-th-ooe that jrere tbo now lie those that wera eOo now a those thst
re. TBo-- now tec thoea that were f now Sc those that were ll.it bow 76c

thoei tlikt were KM now $1.00. . ...
--Ladltsr" all linen Initial Handkerchiefs, unlaundered, three for ttc
Children's Initial Handkerchiefs, all linen. In packages of three for 18c.

t4rokn,jln t men's all linen Initial Handkerchiefs, were SSc. aow c.

Mena JlJ) linen hemstluhed Handkerchiefs, 'wefe tBe.'fie'ltc'.'"-'- - '

cers In charge of the garrison at Ortli
were notified and a detachment of mounted
troops has gone In pursuit of the

Archbishop Farley Goes to Itonte,
NEW TORK, Feb. 4. Archbishop Parley

of New York sailed today on the Print
Adelbert for Rome. He denied that he In-

tended to represent to the pope that the
banishment of women from church choirs.
In accordance with a recent edict of the
pontiff, would work great hardship In this
country. '.

Stallions for the Fair.'
NEW YORK. Feb. 4 -l- x Moorish stal.lions, sent by the sultnn of Morocco for

exlUbition at the 8t. Uiuls exposition, ar-
rived here today on the steamship

I "

Now that tvp've Inndt' A

satisfactory pair of trous-
ers for you, wA, like Alex-
ander',"'' are 'siKhlng lot
other worlds' to conquer."

Ho tula
Fall Stock Reducing ala
la making to your order'
f4fl and $50 Suits and

Overt-ont- s for $3S
40 Hults and Overcoats
for... (3

$H3 Hults and Overcoats
for $26

$30 Suits ud Overcoats
for t $23
And your own good com-

mon seime tolls you we
will make this tlie first
suit we make for you
surely sutlHfuetory. .

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

104-3- 06 . lets t,
Neit door te'

Wabash Ticket Offloa.
FheneltOIV . : .,- -

I New York

Boston and
The East
Six trains a day from Omaha

over the North-Wester- n Line,
the only double-trac- k railway
from the Missouri River to
Chicago.connects at that point
with all Jines, for a.1 points
East. These fast trains on the

North-Wester- n Line
are most conveniently equip
ped for the safety and comfort
of patrons.

Buffet smoking and library cars.
Superb a la carte dining car service.
Drawing-roo- m and private compart
ment sleeping cars, free reclining
chair cars and standard day coaches.

Leave Omaha dally for Chicago at
3:40 a. m., 8:00 a. m., 11:30 a m.,
4:25 p.m., 5:30 p.m. and 8:29 p.m.
Tickets and full Information en speUcatlon

TICKET OFFICES: '
I40LI4OJ FaraM Street, Omahe

NW1T

SSO $30
All Goitres Can Be Cured.

It aiTords me greaf pleasure to announce
to those suffering from Uolte that I can
positively cure them. I use the German
treatment, which haa never been known til
fall. I will give fifty dollars to anyone 1

fall to cure. Tou can be cured at home.
Consultation free. If you have Ooltrs write
me for particulars.
J. W. JENNKY, M. D., Box l Sallns.

AMISEMUMTS.

BOYD'S Woodward at Bargees
'. -

SPECIAL MATINEK TOTJAT LAST

BlancheWalah

Msaugers.

TIME TUIItJtll
in

SATURDAY MATINEE at NIOH-T-

WALKIR WHITKalDI v

aturday Wiat--"W-a Ara King"
Saturday Nlsht-"Ham- lar'

TEL1CPMOMB lost.
Every Night MaUnoes Thur., Bat, Sun.

Modern
Four Nlghtons, Olrard oc Qardner,

Esmeralda, Osav and Delnvj. Oeo, W.
Lay, Anna Caldwell and the Ktnodrome.

Prices 10c, J5c, 60c. .

KR.UG

"RlSIRRlCTION"

Vaudeville

Bargain Matinee
SAU'RDAY

Peel. Seats, 2fco

THEATER
125 50 76c
TONIGHT AT 1:11
Kin, ol Detectives
A Ulg Sensailoa

Sunday "Romanes of Coon Hollow."


